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THE EVENING STAR
IS PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(RICEPT^SUNDAT.)
Jf tkf Star Office, cm D rtreet, near 12M, nearhj oypo-

tU« the frrini Hotel,
B t VVALLAl'H & HOPE.

To antaeiibeMinUiccitietj of \Vasiiinftoi»,Oeorg>'
town, ASeiamina, Baltimore and Philadelphia, a

$.» 1-2 r^' annum, payible.SIX CENTS.week
ly to the Azeats. To mail rabtcuben* the 911b
sonprion prlc* i* THREE DOLLARS AND FIFTY
CENT3 a yar in aJra.i e, TWO DOLLARS f«r
SIX MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR iot THREE
MONTHS. Sikols com* oki nirr.
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FEOM THE HOUSE OF WH. H. McDONALD,
102 Nascaa Street, corner of Ann.)

THE AMERICAN 1'ICK.
I'lllS illustratedComic Weekly, which is publi-hvd

in Sew York ever/ Saturday, h.is now com¬
mence the thirl year of it* prosperous existence..
It has reached a isr/er c.rculation teaa any attemptof the kind ever starts in Anwici. It is tii.'ed with
Cuts and Caricature iiken»s*e« of persons and thingsand tb-se alone are worth th- subs-rip ion price,which i' oo'y $1 a year, for which oi nunbers are
mai!>*<i to any part of th . Unit d Status.
The new volume commenced with th* "Reminis-

(*!»*< M John O Jsihoan. hy his Private Sscreta-
ry," and will Le continued in the Pi k until finished,whi-h it will take nearly a year to accomplish.When the u ReminL«cen 'es" are completed theywill b» reprinted and published in book firm, nad a
opy w 11 be sent free of charge or postage, to everysubscriber to the P.ck whi>3e nam" shall be on our
mail book.-.
The Pi k has become a favorite paper throughoutthe United Sta'es. Besides its weekly design* bythe fir.«t Artist«, it contains wittv and spicy editori

a s of a high character, an I will carry cheerfuln>;a>
to the gloomiest fl-«»i le. Its high character renders
it a favorite in every family. It is emphatically a
family pat-er. It orntsins each week a lance ijuau-tity of Tales, Stories, Anecdote*, i'cenes and Witti-
e.'ins gathered from life. Every article that appearsiu its columns is entirely original, and it has clus¬
tered around it some of the best writers in the Uni¬
ted States.
The subscription price to the Pi:k is only $1 per

gnnuui. cash in advance.
Club? are furnished with the Pick at the followingreduced rates:

Clul> of six copies.. $5 Ciub of 34 copies 52fi
Club »»f l.i copies 10 Club of 42 copies 1J0
Club of 20 copi-js 15 Club of 50 copies 35
Club of 27 copi-w. 20 Club of 75 copies 50

Club of 150 copies. $'.00To secure the re. 1 action- offered to clulw, the
amount of payment f >r ea;h Club must be remitted
at the same time
Thesa rate* reduce the Price of the Wittiest illus¬

trated We-kly published on this continent, to a
mere fracti in. uiir 22.1m

INDIA RCBBER GOODS.
SPRING TRADE, 1854.

DIlODUnAX, ^7 Maiden Lane and
. 39 Naasau street, invites the atten¬

tion of his fjrm-r customers and merchants gene-
raliv. Particularly Wnui'saXe Buyers, to his immense
stack of INDIA RUBBER UOODS which he haj
no* on had aud is daily receiving irom his Facto
ries, including.
CMTs,
CAPS?,
Q LOVES,
PANTS,
OVERALLS,
LE'JGINJS,
CAPS,
REEPINQ JACKETS,
Acl every description of Rubber Goods manufac¬

tured.
The repatation of mv ^oods for their excellent

quality is so well established as to rcuier any for
tber commen latioa entirely superfluous It affords
me gieat pleasure to inform Wholesale Buyers of

ill'B»EK CLOTHING,
That I am enabled to offer them in lucni -nts to
partfha-e sup-rior to what 1 have heretofore, and a.*
I tirmiy believe superior to any that have been, or
can be offered th-ai elsewhere

Orders respectfully solicited and attended with
promptness and despatch by

D. HODOMAN,
27 MaiJ-n Lane 1 59 Nassau Street, New York.
f«b 17.6w

NEW PAPER HANGINGS
ASD

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.
PRATT Sl HAROENBERGH,JJVXUrACTCaEKS l.<D IMPORTERS,

No. 360, Broadwajr, New York,
lhr*<uLl'\ Oi-ir IVfJesi e business, a
ilETAIu MKPARTMKNTu

And ar» oust^ntiy receiving ail the new varieti.?^ of
Wall Paper and Decorations,

tr..m the most e-i.ueut manufacturers of EUROPE,
winch with the l».-st slyl^t '>f AMERICAN prixiuctiou
tUey will be pleased to exhibit to any and all who
may call upon them, either with a view of purchai-
i of or b» 9ee the perfection this branch of manufac¬
turers ha* obtained. Priyat* assiuiscca, hotels,
foslio MHLDuran, cacEcura. baskin<i uuusts, stork.v,
*¦*!» orncts in any part of the oountry appropriately
Papered or Decorated in Fresco, Marble, or WocxL1,
la % S'iperior manner, by the l>e>t workmen in the
trade, at r^aaonabie prices ana the work warranted.

f->b 1 'in

kfc^ipEAK OK MK AS YOU W.ND;
NOTHING KXTESUATK,

Nor augut ^et ik>wn in malice."
TR1TH IS MIGHTY!

A PLAIN AND UNVARNISIIKD STATEMENT.
We eomuieal the p-ruoal of the extract below, to

our readers: Mr. Bull u a ¦erchant of liigb char-
acter.

£A5i>i Botto*, Middlesex, e©., va , I
August li'Jih, 1853./

M'tsrs. Mortimer and Mmobriy:.U^nts.iou
may think it atran^e that 1 have taken the liberty
to write yon this l«t>r, but I do w under circom-
stances that j«-tify it. At you are the Agents lor
IIAMPTON'8 VEGETABLE TlXCTURE. I deem it
expedient to address you this i*ote, bepiug it may
be a part of the kon >rahie means ofgiviug this med¬
icine notoriety which its merits deserve.
liein^ in the habit of vending iaediciiie»i whjch re¬

late to the patent and regular sy-Uuj. I insider
w/self, to some extent, a judge ot the real merit cf
utAity (A tbeoi. My experience teach'-s me that
"Uj/*},&>rt i Tincture" is a Medicine ot real merit of
intrinsic value. When I say this, I <10 not »»y that
It is an infallible cur« in all biases, but I mean to say
that Hampton'-- Tincture will favorably operate in
all diseases originating from a wa«it of proper Secre-
ti.»n* of the jjastric jui.; *?, bad digestion, end conse¬

quently bad deposits of animal matter from that
«~jurs>- I believe that many diseases located in va
rious part* of the system, such as Inflimation. LI-
cers, Scrofula, Af., originally ha^e their being in
the -t 'OUi h. iroiu i>ad t'Xid, bad d)ge9ti»>n, and con-

«e>iueutly bal depositi^Bi cf the circu>4tion th'jse
|.arts; and I will believe Hampton'* Wgetable fine-
I are will even react in those cases.

Uavin< foun t out myself what it is, I recommend
it to uCLers in such eaees as 1 have described, and 1
l.ave done it upon the 4,oo ture no pay" system, and
1 Lave yet to Lave the first bottle returned, or the
tr»t ol^jection about the pay. It U a gre«.t pity, it
caaot't be more extensively circulated amocg the
people. . ? * * .IwaFr*"t
it In tb»* following cases; Gout, Rheumatism, lutla-
uations. whicb proceeds from the stomach, Scrolulit.
t^.raa L*yspepsia| lon^ standing ca*«e of Agu-J and
? ever: tr»: sr->p the thill, and then give the line
Ur' the ditliculty in thi* C4se }i l>ot in stoppinj;
tha cbiU, but the return of it, this thu Tincture wili
certalniy do. In general debiliations. I vajr»n it,
and as I said before, I have procured a trial of it in
this way, whieti otherwise I could aot; the people
have been humbugged by patent m-diciues s»> louj^.that they are afraid of a«'. Thi< is clearly a stomach
tt*-liciue, it works all iU winders there, and in ail
»ach ca>es it is a specitc, if anything iu the world j
1

Havin* .-iven tbe Tincture a fair triai with my
.df. in lay familv neighborh-iod. 1 think I a:n war-

rauW in wuat 1 .i »l*>ut it, and which I d > wiOi
«ul auy olner interest H;«u the wish to see H in

H-o-rai ctrculatioB, aai u» «va«y man s family, just
where it ought tu b%

w- , .

If what I amy be doubted by any of the ed.
auj they will write to me at iiandy bottom I ost OI .

Se-. Midllesex county, Va., sUting the nature of I
the disease, and I recommend it fjr such a case l wi.i

»arr»at it, aud if it don t do good, I will pay lor the
aediaae. Respectfully,

iHoBAS R- BCLi.

Space will mot permit to ruinte hu*dndt qf
as Geo. W. Goodrich, Capt. Thomas Canot, liobert
Gauit, Jamas limy th, cure-1 of Rheumatism.
John Pervail, S. A. tirittia, John LuAe, Re*. '.

Eikriige, U S. & ., and thousands others cured 01

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Cou^h, Liver Complaints, Bron
chilis, St. Vitus' Dauce, Ac. We refer you to your
own citUeaj. Call on them.

1>R HAMPTON, the author of this great "Hamp
tou'a Vegetable Tincture," is in his 30th year, in good
bekith, so that it wUi be seen it is aot an article got
up to uapoae on the public.

Call aad get pamphlets. See cares.
.*- told by MORTIMER A MuWBRAY, 140 Bal¬

timore utreet, Baltimore; aud 304 Broadwav, We»
Vorl, CH A? 8TUTT A CO , WIWKR, J. B. 1{V>i;)1''C'D U LLARKH. CLARK K A BOWLING, W Kb
L1UTT, and 11 M PHBRSON, Washiagton;aieo.bv
R-Sf. CIASELL, Georgetown : and C. C.
Alexandria, aud by Druggist* everywhere.

aiar 1.tf

Zerman's Celebrated Tootli Wuh-
TTU1S d. iicioui article eumbiuea so many meritori-
1 oil- luali'iea that it has now become a

aj-J favorite with the citiaens of New aerk, fmla-
Aeiphia, aai Baltimore. Dentists prescribe it in their
practice car.at suc-'-sefully, a»l from every soorvw
Uie inuet tta'.teriag laudations are awarded it.
lnSamed and bleeding gums are iaimedlately o*n-

estt»xl by its use; its action upen them is very miid,
aooiuing and effective. It < leansee the teeth so

tLornuguly that they are made to rival peari in the
vLiu-nene, aai diffuses through tbe mouth such a
deii^btfui triMbcess that the breath is rendered ex-
<tu*,.:«iy sweet, it disinfects ail th'iee imparitieswhich tead to products decay, and, as a consequence,whr u theen are removed the teeth must always re-
¦laiu sound. ; . i i,

Prepared only br Pusns ZxuiAH, Druggist, Phil-
.dsl^hia, ani sold'by W. H. OILMAN, Washington,*«d by all Druggists at only twenty-lire cents a bot-

U*. fob 1.4m

LIFE PRESERVERS,WHIPS,
CARRIAGE CLOTH,
PIANO COVERS,
MACHINE BELTING,ENGINE PACKING,CRJT0N HOSE.

BALTIMORE MBffiHERj.
VALUABLE LAW BOOKS.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SVLE HV
J. CITHERS «fc BRO.,

102 BALTIMORE 8TREKT,Coasts or IIollidat, Baltixou, Md.
Baron's Abridgument, 6 Tola, folio. Price $15Binghtai's Reports, new series, 6 vole, Koyal 8 to.PrW *18
Hall's Report*, 2 vels, 8 to.$4 60; Dner on Insur

an~e, vols, Koyal 8 vo.$7; Arnauld on Insur
aoce, 2 vols, 8 to.*8; Bouvitr'ii L*w Dictionary, 2
vols,.$8 60; Phillipp's ami Amo < on Kvidence, 2
vols, 8 to.$'2 59; Hargr ive and Batler's Coke uponLittleton, 1 toI, tolin, $0; Plowden's !l»port\ 1 toI
folio.$3; Hobart's Reports, 1 toI. folio.$2; Rrown-C&es in Chancery, 1 vol, f di >.t~ A Collection ol
Celebrated Trials, 2 Tols, 4to.Soiith'c ChanceryPractice, 'I Toli, Svo.Priestlv's Letters to Black
*tone, 1 to!, 8vo.ft lij; Ourti; on C">pvright, f,t;Cooper's Justinian, $3; Holt on Lib*l, $1 2i ; Phil
lipa on Insurance, J2; Graydon's Forms, £2; D >u^las.-' Reports, 2 vols, 8to.$4; Espinss«i on Evi
dence, |1 50; Owen on Bankruptcy. $1 75: Cooper'*-Pladin^ in Cannery, $1 50; Lumley on Annuities, f2:Wrigam on Wills, $1 25; Gra.maar of Law. 75 cts.:
Cbitty'sCriminal Law, 4 vols, 3aj.$S; Story Plea I-
iugs, Livingston's Criminal Code, $.°.; Coxe'a Di
ge»t, f i Th» Federalist, $1 50.

fsb 28.tf J. CATnRRS A BKO.

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!
Tue undersigned calls the attention ol

tinrohxs rs to his stock of New and Se-
couil hdua CARRIAGES, whijli he is prepared to
sell on accommodating term*.

#3~- Repairing done at the shortest possible no
tJc>, and in the beet manner.

R. T. GITTINGS,
Corner of Eataw and German sts.,

Baltimore, M l
W. B..I have purchased the right to inn'iufac

tare Cnrrhncs with Hubbard's improved Patent
Springs. Persons are requested to call and exam¬
ine this great improvement. R.T. G.

feb 10.2ta

G'ANPIELD, BROTHER & CO.,
229 Baltimore street, comer of Charles, Baltimore.
\ RKdailv opening NEWGOODSsuch as \VAT( 'IIA. ES, J EWELRY, BRONZES, CLOCKS, VASES,

CHIN ORNAMENTS, MUSIC B »XKS, line Oil
PAINTINGS, I.ondnn and Paris PERFUMERY, gennine COLuGNE, COLT'S REVOLVING PISTOLS,
to.-jether with a gieat variety of FANCY GOi)DS.
whi^h are oft *red on accommodating terms,
feb 20.tf

O. Kj CHAMBERLAIN'S Commer¬
cial College*

.Vo. 127, BiU.im.-rrf ttre't, Baltimore. Md

TUB ostensible object of this institution is to piaw
in the r»ach of individuals proper facilities f >r

obtaining a thorough and practical mercantile edu
cation. A ynung man can here obtain a more cor
rect knowledge of general business matters iu a lew-
weeks thin e*n be acquired in ss many years in any
on» counting house.
The oourse of study embraces double entry book

keeping, and its adaptation t > various department'
of commerce and trade. Mercantile calculation?
taught according t^ the most approved meth'ids..
Practical Penm.-.nship, combining rapidity of execu
ti'">n with beauty of construction. Lectures upon
mercantile law, upon various important mercantile
subjects. Iwside many other points nejes-ary for e

booK-keeper or business mau to understand- Time
nectary fin studs, nt to complete the course varies
from live to eight weeks. There being no vacition,
applicants can eater at any time and attend both
d.iv and eTening. Examinations are held at stated
periods, and diplomas awarded to those who gr<tdu
ate. For teron, Ao , write and have a circular for-1
warded by mail. feb 4.ly
49-DR. TfLER'S COM PO t)91U^«
SYRUP OF GUM ARABIC.

THE CELEBRATED BALTIMORE REMEDY
FOR CHRONIC COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. CROUP,

DISEASED LUN«JS. AND
CONSUMPTION.

'pniS nalatahlc, safe, and sp-edy cure was patent
1_ ed in 1837, and by its astonishing efficacy and

the recommendation of thousands annually ear-d
it has gr ulualiy spread its reputation over n.-arly
tlie whole Union. The bottles have lately been eu-

lirge<l without a<lditional oo«t, and such improve
meutsmadein its manufacture as thi- progress o!
medical science has fouud to be licnedcial.
Sold in llaltimfire by J. BALMEK, corncrof Haiti

more and High streets, and Up.ow* Hros., Liberty
.-(treet; W'ashia^ton by Patterson A N*mx; Alex
anlria by II. Peel; Georgetown*by .Mr. Oisaif.; Ha
jerstosrn by Mr. Aohhi.nhac jh; KrHeriafc R- Jon*
stow ; Petersburg, Mr Roberts ; I'ittsbu^f, Ft.ehino
Il&oj.; Cincinnati, B. H. Me\civoh; liouisrille, Rem.
A R«WXiK'.v, aud by respectable Druggists every
where.
The sam« composition can be had inCANDY form

Ask for Tyler's Guna Arabic Codgh Drops; they act
like a charm on a troublesome cough, and clear tlie
throat and voice. Price of the above, 12^, 25, ami
50 cents.
jan 31.tf

IMPROVED HOISTING WHEELS,
For Warehouse*.

The greatest Wheels mrer invented
for hoisting fa«t aud «agy with little
labor, having put many hundred in
the largest warehouses in Baltimore.
Washington, Alexandria, and Kich
mond, aud have given general satis-
faction. Persons will save the ex

pen«« in a snort tim?, to say nothing of the safety
his goods are subjec to in being hoisted three or four
storiea above his"head. Write to me

JAMES BATE3,
Corner of Stiles and President streets, Bait

Iron Foundry and Maoufactory of Hoisting
jan24.bo Wheels.

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Md.
NOTICE TO THE

TRAVELING COMMUNITY.
MAt this Hotel, opposite the Philadel

phia Depot, on PRESIDENT STREET,
Haiti more, Md, passengers ran get theirJLk

BREAKFAST, DINNER, and SAP¬
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. If wishing to
remain over ni^ht, they can l>e accommodated with
single and double Rooms.
Terms, ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE «t<

per day jau 31.Sin

CASH FOR NEGROES.
~

WE wish'to puiiiliive immediately a large num
ber of likely YOUNO NEGROES, for the Nev.

Orleans market, for which we will pay the highest
ca.'a prices. Ail persons having slaves for sale, will
find it to their advantage by calling on us, at our

office, No. 12 Camdcu street, Baltimore, Md., former
ly <>ueupied by J. a. Donovau. Liberal c^mmissian^
paid infcrKiation. All communications prompt
ly atteudedio.
jan 27.ly J M. WILSON A Q. II. DUKE.

WELCH'S NATIONAL HOUSE,
No. 74, .Siuth Kutato sir- rt, Baltimore, Md,

Near Camden Station.
THE PKOPK1ETOR of the

above House is noiv prepared
to serve up all the deli-acies
of the season.

His bAu i- supplied with the best Winei., t.i^uurr
Cigars, Ac.
Permanent and transient boarders accommodated

with plea.sant rooms at moderate rates.
jan2ti-d:;oi A. WELCH.

PAPER!.PAPES!!.PAPER U!

JS. ROBINSON, No. 5 South Charles street,
, Baltimore, has in store aud for sale at Mill

prices :

Printing Paper, Record Paper,
Col'd Medium do Couuting-houte Rul'd du]
Druggist do Hardware do
Hatters do Cloth do
Rul'd and Plain Cap do Envelope do
Rul'd A Plain Letter do Straw Wrapping do.
Together with Bonnet and Straw Boards.
Likewise, 75«>,000 ENVELOPES at Manufactory

prices. jau 25.t>m

PIANOS AND MUSIC.
TLa untfer^ned desires to

^B^^&mcall the attention of pun ha-t
-ter* io his stock of PIANOS,®J . 9 \J "consisting of 6, <5)0%'

7-octaTes, with or without metalie frames. These
pianos are remarkable for great power of tone, from
the lowest to the highest notes, with an elastic aud

ready touch, being suited to any performers. MU¬
SIC for pianoa, aud all other Musical Instruments
constantly on hand and received as soon as publish¬
ed. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

J AS. E. BOSWELL,
No. 223, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

oc 19.ly-
Wm. Ks i&a. H. Ouau. Ed. bktth.

First Premium Grand and Square
Pianos.

KNaBE, GAEHLE a 00., manufactur¬
ers. Nos. 4, 6, 8,9, and 11, Eutaw street,

Baltimore. K. AG. would respectfully eall public
attention to the great variety of their IRON FRAME
PIANOS, constantly finishing, which for durability,
deiicaey of touoh, brilliancy of tone, they beliere are
not surpassed by any now manufactured. In addi.
tfem to the first Premium awarded them by the Ma¬
ryland Institute in 1*48 and 1849, they hare received
the highest encomiums of the most eminent artiste,
who used these Instruments for their Concerts. Al¬
so, of our first class Professors and Ameteura in the
eltv who have highly reoommsnded them.
mr piAKOs ouip. *> it.ty?

RICHARn H. SMITH.
. OeOROK P. SMITH.

/ 1 I). SMITH & CO., Manufacturers and
VJ. Dealers in ALCOHOL, OAMPHENE. KTHE
RIAL, OIL, Ac. No. :U S. CALVERT STREET, op
posite Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21.ly
TNDIAN DOCTOR.

1 K G. SPENCER
Offers his Professional services to tbe citizens of Bal¬
timore. Cau cure aii kinds of Cancers.take them
out without paiu. or the u;e of any knife. He can
..ure all kin ls of Fit* and Spasms, Kheamatic Pains,
Oonsuaiplion, Drep-y, Dyspepsia, Pile)*, Palsy, or
any other ailment the human family p.re subject to.
He e»a stop Bleeding from the Lungs or No?e, any
distanse frjni the patient, by knowing the patient's
nam.1, lie war, 5>orn blind, and ha* stul^l sereral
years under an Indian Doctor -who was niong the
wild Indian- thirteen years.
Ct* He can b« found at Mr. Buckley's Boarding

'louse, corner Pratt and Charles street, Baltimore,
Md. mar 7 .tf

TO THE READERS OF TIIE STAr7
'l^HE subs?ribur«, formerly of Wasiiinsrtm. have
I tak-n the STE \M CANDY MANUFACTORY
AND FRL'IT STORE of Win. Lanahm, No. 175.
t'ratt street, 3 uoors east of U. S. Hotel. nHar Light
street, Baltimore, fjr the purpose of conduf-ing the
ateove business in all its branches Dealers will
always find a lur^e and extensive stock on band, at
the loioestpricj. (i >xls p:i"ke 1 in pood order at the
sh'-rtest notice. Buyers ure requested to give us a
c ill liefore purchasing.
mar 6.Ira McKOWN A BURNSIDE.

JKSSE MARDESI,I SCALE MAKER,
Southeast corner of^.^"CIHARLES A BALDERSTON STREETS,

feb 2.ly Baltimore, Md.

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
The Great Purifier of tin* Blood!

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
AhInfaujl'L* Remuu for .Scrofula, King's Evil, Rheu¬
matism, 01>»tinute Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimplosor
Pustules on the Face, Blotches, Boils, C'hronir Sore
Kye.«, King Worm or Tetter, See!J Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers, Svphilitie Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plaint.*. Hud all Disrates arising from an injudicious
o»e ofMercury, I tupi uJ».nce in Life, or I uipurity of
tbe Blued.

THIS valuable Medicine, which has hecoinccele¬
brated for the Humber of extraordinary cures

sffeeted through its agency, has induced the proprie¬
tory at the urgent request of their friends, to offer it
to the public, which they do with the utmost conu-
lenee iu its virtue* aud wonderful curative proper¬
ties. The folio wing certificates, selected lrom a large
aumlei* are, however, stronger testimony than the
uere word of the proprietors; and are all from gen¬
tlemen well known in their localities, and of the liigh-
>strcispe.!tabilily,iuany ofthem retidiug in the city of
fUehmend, Va.
F. BOYDEN, Esq., of the Exchange Hotel, P.ich-

mond, know n everywhere, suj s he has aei-n tbe Mcui-
rine called Caf-ter's Spanish Mixture, Administered
in over a hundred cast s, in nearly all tiiedL-.'ases for
vhich it is rocommeMded, with tbe most astonishingly
<ood results. Hesays it is the most extraordinary
uedicine he ha.; ever seen.

AGUE AND FEVER.GREAT CURE..1 hereby
certify that for three years 1 hr;d Ague and Eev^i of
the most violent description. I had several I'hysi-
aiaHs, took large quantities of Quiuine, Mercury, and
Ibeliereall the Tonics advertised, but all without
jermi1 cent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
tlixitire, two bottle* of which effectually curv-1 me,
<pd I am happy to say I have had neither Chills or
fevers since. 1 consider it the best Tonic in ch«
irorld. and the only medicine that ever reached my
?a**. JOHN LONGDES.
Beaver Dam, near Ri..hm.>nd, Yn.
C. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Richmond,

end for many years in the PostOiflce, has such couti-
leucr in lb* astonishing eiheacy of Carter's Spanish
tfixture, tLat he has bought upwards of 68 bottles,
?hich h" has given awr.y to the alHisted. Mr. Luck
gay.* he ha? sever knowu it to fail when taken accord¬
ing to directions.
Dr. MINOR, a practising Physician, and formerly

of the City notel, in the city of Richmond, says be
las witne-sed in it number of instances thu effect* of
Onrtei's Spanish Mixture, which were most tiuly sur¬

prising. lie says iu a caseofConsumption,dependent
">n the Liver, the good effects were wonderful iudeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A

vlorris, Richmond, wan curtd of Liver Complaint of 8
/ears standing, by the usecf two bottles of Carter's
Spanish Mixture.
GREAT CURE OP SCROFULA..1The Editors ol

th» Richmond Hrpublican had a servant employed in
their pr>-«s room, cured of violent Scrofula, combined
with Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him from
(ro) k. Two bottle-i of Carter's Spani.-li Mixture m;<de
i perfect cure *1 him, and the Editors, in a public no¬

tice, say they "cheerfully recommend it to all who are
¦ tfflicted with any disease of the blood."

STILL ANOTHER CURB OF SCROFULA..I had
ft very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable
medicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
X. F. A P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Ya.
3ALT RHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CORED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the city ol

Richmond, was cured by three bottles of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, whi^h he had
aearlj twenty years, and which all the physicians
ifthe city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
mown merchant in the city cf Richmond, Va., and
lis cure is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Richmond, had a ser-

rant cured of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Car¬
ter's Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re-
commends it, and considers it an invaluable medi¬
ate.
KDWTN BURTO?^ commissioner of the revenue,

«ys he has seen the good effects of Carter's Spanish
tfixturein a number of Syphilitic c^ses, and says it
is a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

Sores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.
Took a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a crutch, in a short
time permanently cured.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOS"E ft CO., No.
S3 Maiden l.&tu:, New York.
T. W. DYOTT k SONS, No. 132 North Second street,

Philadelphia.
BENNETT k BEERS, No. 125 Main street, Rich¬

mond, Va.
And for sale by CHARLES STOTT, Washington,

J. C.; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
iTerywhere.
Price $1 per Wottle, or six bottles tor $5.
sep 14-y

GRATIS!
J08* POUUSHED.A .trW DISCOVlKf IN M1D1UNI1

A FEW words on the rational treatment, without
Medicine, of Spermatorrhea, or Local Weak¬

ness, Nervous Debility, 1-ow Spirits, Lassitude, Weak-
uese of the Limljs iud the Back, Indisposition, and
Incapacity for Stvdy and Labor, Dullness of Appre-
hea-ion, Loss of Memory, Aversiou to Society, lx)ve
ol .'oiituiie, Timidity, Self-Distrust, Dizziness, Head-
Ache, Involuntary Discharges, Paius in tbe Side, Af¬
fection cf the Eyes, Piuiplee on the Face, Sexual and
other Infirmities in M>tu.

Primt the Prrnc.h of Dr. B. D< I^aney.
The impor^.nt fact that these alarming complaints

may easily be removud uiilhout medicine, is, in thiH
small tract, clearly demonstrated, and the entirely
ovw and highiy successful treatment, as adopted by
the Author, fully explained, by means of which eve¬
ry one is enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at
the least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the ad¬
vertised nostrums of the day.
Sent to any address, gratis and post free, in a

sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two postage
stamps to Dr. B. DeLANKY, or Box 109, Broadway
Post OfiBse, N. Y. feb 8.3m-

DE HOLT'S COMPOUND PEACH SYRUP.

I^HiS Compound now established iu universal la»
vor by its acknowledged merit, for the cure oi

xxighs, colds, croup, hooping cough, and every dis¬
ease ot the throat and lungs, is without a parallel.
Every family should supply themselves with a

'Upply of Dr. Holt's PEACH SYRUP, to be used as
ft preventive medicine.
Sold in Washington by C. Stott, D. B. Clarke, W.

Uliott, C. E. Davis, J. H. Stone, Evans, Sylvester,
^Dr. Butt, Gardner, and by the Druggists generally

Baltimore, Georgetown, Alexandria, and Rich
tnond. Sold in Georgetown by R. S. T. Cisssel.
Principal Depots at (iilpiu A Bailey, No. 120 West

Lombard .street, Baltimore; Burnet A Beers, No. 126
Main street, Richmond, Va.; T. W. D>ott A Sous,
No. 132, North Second street, Philadelphia; Henry
Pe«l A Co., corner of Kins and Fairfax sta , Alexau
dria; and by Druggists everywhere.

Price per dozen $2, Price per bottle 25 cents,
nc 15.

POPULAR AND FAMILY MEDICINES
SOLD BY KLDWELL k LAURENCE, Pennsyl¬

vania avenue and ltth street, Washington, and
JOHN L. KIDWELL, High street, Georgetown, D.
C- Comprising in part:

Br. Jaynes Family Medicines.Dr. Rose's Family
Medicines.Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.Ayers'
Cherry Pectoral.Sanaa'and Tewsand's Sarsaparil-
la.A. H. and John Bull's do.Rose'sand Sohwartie's
do.Milhau Elixer Calisaya Bark.Wolfs Aromatic
Scheidam Schnapps.Kidwell's Extract Beech Drops
.Watt's Nervous Antidote.Osgood's India Cholo-

Sogue.Rowand'sTonic Mixture.Hampton's Vegeta-
le Tincturo.Green's Originated Bitters.Hoolland's
German do.Blake's and Cannon's do.Rushton's
and Sinie's Cod Liver Oil, together with all the moat
approved medicines of the time.
Agents for the sale ofSeymour's Galvanic Abdomi¬

nal Supporter, Seymour's Obstetrical Supporters, and
Mrs. Belt's Abdominal Ulcro Supporters.
A fresh supply of Saratoga and Bedford Water,
.ay 30

KIDWELL'S
CQMPOI'XP FLt'ID EXTRACT Of

33EJESOJEC DR.OP,OR CANCER ROOT:
(oKOBAXUBE VHMHKIAfTA,)

Fir the rapid cure of (Jatic r, Ulcerate I Sore Thro.it,KrhiU swelling, Bronchitis, Dropsy, Dyspepsia,
ind a:! Diseases arising from an Impure staie of
viie B: xxi.
Prepa ©>1 by J. L. KIDWELL, Druggist, George-torn, 0. C.
History of Uic Beech Drop, or Omar Root.

The Bzsca Drop, oa Cancer Root, is figured and
described by the celebrated Dr. Barton, in his Medi¬
cal Botaav.
A kao viedge of its extraordinary medicrl virtues

wiw first learned from the North American Indians,by'whom it was used for the treatment and cure of
Cancer, Rheumatism, Scrofula, and Consumption.The Fluid Kxtrnct of Orobauche is composed en¬
tirely of the products of the vegetable kingdom, so
oombined as to possess in the greatest perfection the
virtues and powers of a u alterative and purifier of
the blood. It is, therefore, applicable as a never-
failing remedy iu Scrofula, whether suppurative or
glandular, Chronic Rheumatism, Cancerous diseases
in any form, especially cancerous diseases of the
(Jteius. In all completed cases of Scrofula and
Syphilis, and in cases where the syphilitic virus of
the parent causes a development of Syphilis or Scro¬
fula in the child, this is the only remeJy upon which
a hope of recovery can be reasonably founded.

It t* useful in all scaly skin diseases, Ulcerated
Sore Throat, White Swelling, diseases of the bone,
. ud nil cases of an ulcerous character. It is also
particularly useful in Chronic and Nervous Ccni-
plaiuts, occurring iu debilitated and cachetic consti¬
tution; in Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Chronic Kulargement >fth« Liver and Spleen, Dropsy, diseases ofthe
Kidneys and Blander, and all disuses arising from
iu im pure stab- of the blood.
The estimate that is accorded this preparation bythe madical profession, and indeed by all competent

to judfe of its merits, may be seen in the fact, that
it is c instantly prescribed by many ofour most emi¬
nent physicians, an i that it has been presented to
their students as worthy of their especial attention.
The following certificate is given from the very-best authority.John K. Jones, late Assistant Clerk

!o f.ha House of Representatives, llis recovery is
oensidered extraordinary Most of the members or
bc»h Houses of Congress visited him at the St.
Cliarlcs Hotel, and expressed their a.- U-nishment at
the woader- effected by the Compound Fluid Kxtracl
of Beech Drop:

Washington, D. C., April 29,1853.
For the benefit of the public, and with none other

than a desire to do good, I cheerfully state, that I
*vas afflicted with a cough and bronchial affection,
from July, 1852, to March, 1853, and during that
time was almost constantly confined to my room,laboring under great debility and severe cough. 1
had medical skill of the highest order, throughwhose treatment, and uuder the guidance of a
higher than mortal power, my life was prolongedtill March, 1853, when I commenced the u*e of Dr
Kidwell's B"ech Drop, or Extract of Cancer Moot.
Since that period I have taken about six liottles of
tbe medicine, and it gives me pleasure to state that
it has effected an entire cure, with the exception of
weakness, occasioned by long confinement to my
room. 1 would adviss ail persons similarly afflict."d
to try it. I consider it au invaluable medicine.
Ihe humbugs usually palmed upon the public in
the ohape of certificates favorable to the virtues of
mndiciues, almost deter ne from giving mine; but
a sense of justice and humanity alone prompt me to
make the above statement.

John R. Jones.
Late Ass't Olerk IIo.of Raps., Washington.
Now Chief of the Lanl Olii e, Vicennes, lpd,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM CURED!

Georgetown, Jan. 31,1853.Dear Sir: It is with a sensi of gratitude, and a
1','sire that others suffering from disease may be in¬
duced to use the Extract of Beech Drop, that I con¬
sent to give the following statement for publicity.Until tbe last mouth 1 was a sufferer from Chronic
Kheumatism, from the effects of which my heal'h
war so completely undermined and broken up, that
I lost -0 or 30 pounds of my usual weight. Anxious
to find some relief. I resorted to the most approvedpatent medicines. 1 u-<>d a number of bottles of
Townsend's Sar«aparilla, and exhausted the list of
Liuiments, without any effect. My joints now be¬
came enlarged, aud the pains iu my !iail>s so excru¬
ciating. thai they had to be rubbed two or Hired
times a night. Tae muscles ofmy legs were »o con¬
tracted that I presented the appearance of a man of
sixty-five when I walked. In this condition, more
through curiosity than a belief in its good effects, I
commenced tr.e use ofyour Beech. Drop, and in ten
or twelve days the swelling about myjoints had sub¬
sided; aud now, afier the use of three bottles, 1 am
able to resume my business, and can wulk with the
same ease and comfort that I formerly did.

Yours truly, 4c., Isaac Barrett,
Second street, Georgetown.

Georgetown, February 1, 1854.
Mr. Kiditku..Sir: A female member of my family,

aged 14 years, had been affected with a painful Scro¬
fulous affection of the ear for 4 years, and although
the best medical advice was had here aud in Balti¬
more, still the disease Increased and the pain often
Urcame almost intolerable. Fortunately for us. yourBetcli Drop was recommend'-d to be used, and I have
great pleasure in stating ihat it has been eminentlysuccessful. The Mucous Secretions has not made its
appearance for some months; the health of thu ^a.-tie'nc has be<ui <juiie restored; all the parts that
were heretofore so much diseased hive become sound
and well, and 1 am much gratified iu being able to
state to you, that I regard it ast having been ac¬
complished entirely by the use of your Beech Drop.I am very respectfully, your obsdieut servant,

George I'oe, Jr.,To John L. Kidwell.

Wasuincton, D. C-, December 12, 1853.
John L. Kidwell: Dear Sir.This is to certify that

my daughter, aged 2 years, was affected with Scrof
la ot a very aggravated form.the disease had so
undermined her health, that life was entirely de-
spared of. Hearing of the efficacious effects of yourBeech Drov in su-h caw, I proouied it, and afb.r t
using oue*bottle so evident was her improvement
that we persevered with it. When she had use! 4
bottles, hei' health was perfectly restored. Our
neigt I tors and friends who saw her condition prior
to using the Beech Drop, unite iu attributing to your
remedy the credit of her recovery.
Very respectfully your#, William R. McLean.
To John L. Kidwell, Georgetown

Cure of Scrofula of Un years standing.
The reputation Of Mrs. Em ;ison. |for the treat¬

ment of Ulcers ani Scrofula, 4%, extends ever the
greater part of Maryland, Virginia, and the District
ofOolumbia. She will che-rfully give the particu
l irs of the case named below, (which is remarkable)if visited at her house.
Mr. Kihwell.Dear 6ir : I bad a lady under my

charge of the highest respectability, afflicted with a

complicated case of Scrofula, whioh tutjrely baffled
the physicians for eight or ten yeara. Failing my-sell to at rest the iljsease, I was induced to use your
preparation of Beech Drop, the effect of which has
been miraculous after the use of three bottles. 1
consider her perfectly restored. I am now deter¬
mined to use it coBstantly with»my patients, rally
satisfied that it excel* any preparation known for
such diseases. Respectfully,

K. EMERSON,
Corner Wolf and Water sts., Alexandria.

For sale in Washington by Kidwell A Laurence,
corner Pa. av. and 14th St.; Chas. Stott A Co,, cor.
Pa av. and 7th st.; W. H. Oilman, cor. I'a. av. and
4'/^ at.; J as. Stone, 7 th st.; Jno. F. Callan, 7th St.;
Jos. B. Moore, First Ward, and by the Agents, Mcr-
chants. Traders, Apotheearics, and Dealers in Medi-
ciues throughout the United States, at $1 per l>ot-
tie, or six bottles for $5. feb 24.3m !

SCARPA'S
COMPOUND ACOUSTIC OIL,

1.1OR the cure of Deafuess, Pains, and discharge of
matter from the Ears. Also, ail those disa¬

greeable noises, liking the buzzing of insects, fallingofwater, whizzing of steam. Ac., which are symptomof approaching deafness, and also generally attend¬
ant with the disease. Many persons who have been
deaf for ten, fifteen, and twenty years, and were
obliged to use year trumpets, have, after using two
or three bottles, thrown aside their trumpets, beingmade perfectly well. Physicians aud Surgeons high-
ly recommend its use.
This medicine has cured more persons, atid is now

used more extensively than any other medicines
combined, for the cure of Diseases of the Ear! Tbe
certificate arc numerous, and of the highest author¬
ity.

AIS?,
Doctor Jackion's Pile and Tetter

Embrocation.
This may be considered a specific, and is warrant¬

ed to cure. It not only immediately allays pain and
inflamution, stops all bleeding, subdues that intol¬
erable itching, but effectually cures, in a very short
tune, persons whose lives have been rendered miser¬
able for years. Its application produces no pain,
but rather an agreeable and pleasant sensation.
Call or send for a list of cure;, tug you trill be as¬

tonished.
For sale in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN, Drug¬

gist, inventor and proprietor of Oilman's Hair Dye,
and in Baltimore, by Seth S. Hauce, No. 108 Balti¬
more street. jan 13.3a

SH1LLINGTOS HAS RECEIVED
the

London Quarterly tor January
Tlarper's .Magazine for March
Kate Clarendon, by Ktnmerson Bennett
UUttU'a Living Age for this week
Mrs. Mowatt's Autobiography
New Books, Nowspnpera, and erary thing in the

cheap publication line for sale at
JOE BHILLINGTON'S Bookstore,

Cor. Pa. it. and st., Odeon Building,
mar 10.tf

j MEDICINES WHICH JfKVEB. FAIL TO
GIVE SAIISFACTIOR.

DH. J. ?. RO.-K 'a au houowry Di«nbfr of the
Philadelphia *-5 *4ical Society, au.l graduatedin 18-X), from the University o: Pennsylvania, undeithe guidance of the truly emiaent Professors l'bys-ick, Chapman, Gibson. One, James and Hare, nwurtcelebrated lor medical science. Being elicited b>

. thousands ot hi.< pitients to put up bin Preparation#,J he u»f offers to the public, as the results of his es-perience for the past thirty veart, the following val-
I -iab!e Family Medicines, each or.t tuiUd to a spe-etfic disease:

Da. J. 8. R03**3 Kx&vous aicd IxnooaATiits Cordiax. The greatest discovery in medical sciencethiR astonishing preparation for raising up a weakconstitution debiliate<l by care, labor, study or dis¬
ease, acts like a charm. It give* strength and appetite, and possesses great invigorating properties.For Heart Disease, ail Ner\ .-us Aflections, FlatuVnce, Heart Burn, Bestle«*ness, Numbness, Neuralfia, raising the spirits, and giving power to thewhole system, it is almost miraculous in iu effect50 cents a bottle.

DO YOU SUFFER WITH ANY PAIN t If yotio, you will find immediate relief by u.-ing Dr. J. PPaj* CrRER. It is the only preparation which
cures almost iu>.antly gore Throat, UheumaiisiBfrom Colds, Pains iu the side, back or limbs, FaceEar or Toothache: Stomach or Bowels, Side or Back.Stiff Neck, Bruises, Ccrus and Chilblains. Where
aver you have pain, use the Pain Curer, safe to al'

| ages. Price 12%, 20 and 60 cts.

FOR couans, COLDS. CROUP, and whoop1NQ COCGH.
The Itcst Ornttf/i Syrup in the World.Dr. Rosx'bCelxukated Cough Syrup gives immedi»te relief to t* the worst Cough, whether Cortsumpive or proceeding from a cold. It allays auy irriratioD of the Lungs, and fortifies the rystem againstruture attacks. In bottlss st 60 cents and $1.Children are also liable to Croup, which dangerou...omplaint yields immediately to Dr. J. Kobe's KEVETifAiuso CKOtjr Strop. Prii-e 25 cents.

Whooping Cough, another complaint, alwa>>*orse iu cold and damp weather. The afflicted fiiio;reat relief in the um? of Dr. J. Rnst's Wijooriv
ouuh SvntP, which always relieves and prevent'the disease ft om running iuto other diseases, c.uc)
r. ictiamationof the Luncs, Dropsy in the Che*-.od Consumption. Price 60 -cut*.

MR ALL DISEASES OF THF KIDNEYS AM
BLADDKK.

i>a. J. 8. Ruse's Compound F^tid Extract o».iOCHU..This is decidedly one of the best remeiie
*ver used fardiM*a»m ot the kidneys, bladder, Ac.«nd also for gouty affections; always highly recomneeded by the late l>r. Phytic, ar.J many of tlieuut distinguished medical men abroad. Price 60.ents. .

Dr. J. S. Rest's Oolben Piilb for Falling of the*Von!b, Female Weakness, Debility, and RelaxationPritK i>0 oents.
Dr. J. 8. Rose's Female Specific..A remedy foiPainful Menstruation, Leucorrhoea or Whites. Prio

>n« dollar.
FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, Ac.The Liver tdng thv lnrjest gland in the humiii.

body, it is more frequently deranged than any otherL'hbn U JIowh dyoj.ep.-ia, couftipalion, cold feet, an-tosa of appetite.the *kiu becomes yellt-if, the spirit?droop, and there is a great aversion to society. Re¬gulate the liver, a^d jua <^>rrect all these evils..l he surest preparations to take are D» Rusk's Cels-
ar;AT£» Raiuioad en Anti-Biuobs Piim They carr\of! the bile, and soon give appetite and *trength.Ills Drsi£r<iiA Compound fhouid bo Uken where i>
person has been tr~>ubl*l with (]ispei«Ja for a len^ume..i'rka 00 ceuu. But for coids, lilioua habitsjaundke, Ac., take Dr. Ross's Anti-Biucsu or Rail
road Puis, end 25 ccnts per box.
All of the abere preparations, with Dr. RcseV

Medical Adviser to persons in Sicknoss and iu Health,
to be ha l of Z. D. Oilman, Charles Stott A Co., WH. Oilman, John W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn,W. Mcrriton, William T. Evaus. Kidweli A Law¬
rence, J. B. Sloore, '.Vashingtoa; J. L. Kidw 11Georgetown; anl by all dealer* in Altiandria, Mr^inia. Sep 24

~ljVi:irCuJlPL^AfN7\~
CIIRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY
DISEASES 0F T1IE KIDNEYS, AND

'

ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM
A DISORDERED LIVER

OR STOMACH.
tohillness of BloodI? Uutt^' Acidity 01 the Stomach, Nausea

Heartburn, Digest for l ord, Fullness or Weight mthe Stomach,Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter
iff';"' P.,toi 'f1® Stomach, Swimming of the

ft thl V,Ur^."^Difficult Breathing, Flutteringat the Heart, Choking or Suffocating SensaMou-
whenm alyiug posture. Dimness of Vision, Dob
thrSb^tl,e8^ l)u11 i'uQ »

Ih h;--R"l. Deficiency et Perspiration. Yellownew o
the tian and Eyes, Prtin in the Side, Back Che^t
».siC>8Uidn^1U8h- of 1Ieut> burning in

Impression ;;^S!Magining8 °feVi1' aDd
CAN 1!E effectuallt craec bt

dr. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

prepared by

Hi-}1;J ACKSON,No. 140 Arcli street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above di^es 1^ not excel 1^3

*ay °ther l'r''Par;lt!no iu the United
states, as the cures attest, in m?uy cawea after skil
ful pnysicians had failed.
These bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.

Possessing great virtues in the rectification of di£
eases ol the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most^ searching pow« rs in weakness and affections c.

LndSantCrCaM'^^ Witha1' »**>
READ AND RE CONVINCED.

Br a u t. nt ^elpia, March, 1,1868.
be. u. M. Jock^a: !;ear S4r.For the pa»t two

?,Snf k*. ":yerrfly aftllct<!d with Liver C.iu-
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhuea, aud KMIes but-

g '.n a Sreat de^ee constantly, t', e pains and iL-
conveniences attendant upon such .ikease,., without
energy, being scarcely able to attend to any bu«i
nesg I lost a great deal .f my fle.-h, and u«ed man
kinds ef medic,ne, witb no apparent change, untii i
commenced w.th your "norland', Herman '

they nave entirely cured me 1 hrive g,lined in
weight over Jorty pounds since I commenced thei,
use, and I am now entirely tree from pain and ach.
of any kind, and feel like a ne* man. I nnhecita .

ingly recommend your Bitters to all invalids.
Yours, respectful!?,

JOlfN P.. CORY,
w., .

No. 12 Lagrange Place,
w T* , *?a,n*' Puh-Of the Argus, Weston.

o., July 17,1 Sal, said : "I wiui la*t summer so verv

jow and weak ns not to be able to stand at the cati
longer than one hour at a time I tried one bottle
ofyour German Bitters, which entirely curwd me 1
have used two bottles. I WDt two bottles li,0 miW
from here to a fn-.nd wLo had been -ick for a Iocl'
time; Le has also been eur«d by them. I believe
tnem to be superior to any medicine new in

Marietta, Ohio. Feb 22,1S51.
al" L,RhlJr i'riie,i by those whr

have used theui. In ncuse of Liver Complaint, o:
uug stauding, xo'tic'i hud resisted (he skill ot st-

B^ttles BDtir9ly curwl hy use 016

^FlR=^C?J^e,.«7le,T' Jew,>npr. Wooster, O., Dee.
-d, 18ol, said: 'I embrace thla opportunity of in¬
forming y.Mi of the great benefit I have derived from
the use of Dr. Hoofljmtl'g German Bitters I bave

Cbi1U1.ant) »nd Disorders
rtomach, and found reliel in every case. They are
the best remedy U.i Disordered Stomach II think in
existence."

1

,,
Editor of tte Cburier

Norwich, Conn., said : "I have been using your Ger
nian Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
found so much relief from them, that I have made
up my mind to give them a first rate editorial en
dorsemtrU."

,* Co , Janesrille, WLN
. ept. 1H51, said. \ our German Bitters are deserved¬
ly popular here, and among all the prepared meui
clneB on our shelves, none have we sold which hare
given the aatisfaction of Hoofland's German Bitters."
June 2d, 1852, they said: ,lWe recommend them at
an invaluable spriug and summer medicine."

, _w. M- °rr- Wooster, O., October 2d,1S52, sail
"You ask me my opiuion of the German Bitters 1
have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, anc
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very best remedy extout for the above complaiuU-
they arc dicidutiy i» the advance of all the prom
etory medunit s of Uie day."
VMr- Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Woostet.
These Bitters are entirely vsqetabci. They nevtr

yraitraU the system, but invigorate it.
For sale in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN:
la Georgetown by j. L. KIDWKLL.
J* im e,s*ndl?avby J-R- pikrpont.
In Richmond by PUBCELL, LADD A CO.
In Baltimore by OANBY A HATCH.

DAVIS A MILLKR.
ln 410 SETH HANTS'

TIn . do
,

MACPHKRSON A MArSha?£
a11 a°P° y M . A- SANTOS A SON.
And by respeotobie dealers in medicine every
wa*r"- dec 6-ly.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
For Sales and Purchases.

HU °®«5» >n Odd Fellows'
' th street, has for sale Cu^dlsg LOTS.

!£J?rnU81^tlon8» m*ny of thim ven eligible anddesirable Also, several dwelling H0L8E8.He will also find pnrchasers ft»r city property, improved or uuimproved.
Persons desirous either of purchasing or selling

Houses or Lots will find it to their advantage to
®*ke application to hia. Jan 6.FATc2i»*

A

DAILY EVENING STAll
[COYXCSICATBP-

THE OLD YOUNG MLS OF THD NAVY
Messrs. Editors : In glancing ove'i i

rece-ntlv published pamphlet. cntitUi
"Our Navy.what it was, whatitis.aniwhat it should be," luy eye wa.- arrestei
by the following sentence: "Run tin
eve over the list of heroes of the EnglidNavy, from the time of Ilenry VIII., i.
substantial founder, down to the presen
time, and there will be found but ran
exceptions to the fact that they wen
young men at the dates of their victo
ries." If the writer will take the trouhh
to examine the naval annals of that dis¬
tinguished maritime power, he will lim
the very reverse of his proposition to he
the fact, as I think the following enunu ,-

ation will show:
Admiral Montague, flail of Sandwich,

was blown up in action with a hutch
fleet.aged 77.
Hawke fought the great battle with tin

French, commanded by Conflans.age-d57: continued in active service until 71.
Admiral Sir G. B. Rodney gained the

celebrated victory on the 12th of April,1782.aged 04.
Admiral Geary fought several severe

battles, and commanded the channel fleei
at 70.

Earl Ilowe gained the celebrated vic¬
tory on the 1st of June, 1793, over the
French fleet.age el 03. lie commanded
the channel fleet until he was 72.

Admiral Duncan gained the decisiv«
victory over the Dutch fleet, commanded
by De Winter, off Camperdowu, October.
1797.aged 00.
Admiral Sir Samuel Hood fought ga'-lant actions at 09.continued in aetivi

service until 72.
Admiral Alexander Hood (Lord Bridg-port.) one of England's distinguished Ad¬mirals, commanded the channel fleet .

aged 70.
Admiral Jervis fought the great battle-

off' Cape St. Vincents, which gave him
the title of "Earl St. Vincents".aged!).'»; commanded the channel fleet at 72.
Admiral Keith commanded the channel

fleet at 09.
Admiral Duckworth forced the passage;>f the Dardanelles.aged 59: continued

in active sen-ice until 70.
Lord Exmuth lombarded Algiers.lged 59; continued in active service un¬

til 75.
I have thus given the names of several

)f the most distinguished British naval
Dflicers that were not young men. Manyothers might be added did space allow
Kelson was the youngest of all the Ad¬
mirals, and befell at Trafalgar.aged 48.
The second in command, the "great and
»ood" Colliugwood, was 55.died in se¬
ise service at the age of 59 years and 0
months. It requires this age o( progress
.o discover thai years unfitted an ollieei
o command, and that, "with rare ex

jeptions," British heroes were young menvhen they gained their victories.
Vixdex.

[FOR THE STAR.
AN ANECDOTE.

Tn one of the southwestern States where
.ailroad fever was running pretty high,he zealous citizens of a thriving littii
tillage had opened hooks, received sub
icriptions, and, in due time, a railroad
vas built. But for some reason or other,
t was found necessary to draw a small
jcr cent, on the stockholders, in order to
complete the finishing of the road, and
unong others, a prosperous, but rathei
saving old farmer, who had taken.aftei
much urging.some five or six hundred
lollars' worth of stock, was called on foi
lis per centage. The old gentleman, in
piestion, rather kicked against the idea
>f lessening the corporosity of his wea
tel-skin bj- another " investment in the
larned concern." concluding he had paid
lear enough for the whistle already. A
>retty warm discussion as to the justnesstf the claim, was' one evening pending
vtween himself and a knot of his neigh
x»rs in the bar-room of the village inn
ind opinion was rather against him. lit
herefore offered to state the case to. and
ibide by the decision of a stranger \vh<
lappened to be present. This was read
ly agreed te> by the rest of the party: s<

tccordingly the stranger was called, and
,he case laid before him by the farmer, in
i manner best calculated to induce a de
:ision in his favor.
"Gentlemen," said the stranger, alte'

tttentively listening to the farmer's nar
ation, "being an entire stranger in the'se
jarts, I respectfully elecline giving my
ipinion in this case, but if you have no

)bjection 1 will tell you a story."
" A story !" echoed a burly, insolent

ellow, "what the h.1 has a story goi
0 do with the railroad, I'd like to
inow ?"
" Oh shaw !" said another, "we want

no stories.just a plain yes or no.is it
right to make farmer B pay thi-
money, or is it not ? Come now, speak
jut, man."
" Gentlemen," said the stranger firm

ly, "1 have said that 1 could not, nor iriii
1 advance my opinion on this subject:
you must take the story or nothing."
"Well, d.n it, give us the story

ihen." said the rough fellow, before ai-
uded to.
" If the majority are willing, not oth¬

erwise," said the stranger.
"(Joon, go on." resounded all ovei

the room.
" Well, gentlemen, when I was a boy.

we used to be: troubled a great deal by
the crows; so much so, that my father
found it necessary to procure myself and
tluee brothers a light shot-gun apiee^e.
and place us as sentinels over the grow¬
ing corn. In fact all the neighbors were

obliged to protect their fields in the same
manner. Finally, a stranger moved into
the settlement, and for two seasons he
annoyed the neighbors exceedingly b)
daily applications for guns and ammuni¬
tion; bnt he owned no gun of his own, and
the crows were still plenty and as much
predisposed to assist the <»rn in coming
up as ever. It had been frequently hinted
to him that he had letter buy himself a

gun, as it was impossible to raise a de*
cent crop without one, and to depend on

borrowing was shabby at b<?st. Well,
gentlemen, the fellow went to town to do
some trading one day anel actually
brought home a gun. The neighbors
were quite delighted at the prospcct of
being no more annoyed, and quite a num¬
ber called over to examine the piece, and
congratulate him on haying a gun of his
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ovu. "Will, fatWr, said his oldest
: son, a great strapping sixteener, "where'8

your amuiuuition ? Come, let's load her
up, and lite «ay I 1 bang them crown
lo-morr >w." " An.munition !" ecfioedJ ihe father in amazemeut, "Why, Ike.

, do you takenie fur a <1.n fool! haven't I'
gone and paid enough for that gun with*

' out fn(yin<* ammimition f '

The stranger ceased. and the company' burntinc into a loud roar of latiehter,
called him up to take a " hot" at farmer
B.'s expense, declaring at the same time
that the said farmer must draw his wea¬
sel, which he subsequently did.

Bili. Bramklk.

Going to Kxk*ttk)N..NVecopv the
. following from the Charleston Standard
of the 3d instant :

The persons, Thomas Motley and Win.
Blarkkd.ze. who were lately sentenced to
receive the extreme penalty of the law.
for the murder of a slave, v* here seut
from the jail of this district on the even¬
ing Wfore last, to the the town of Wal-
terboro", where the ex cution will occur
to day. They have influential friends,
and it vras^ ally apprehended that an
effort would be made to efToct their rescue.
To avoid tlio possibility of this, however,
a detachment of the Charleston LightDragoons were s'artid at 5 o'clock on

Wednesday morning, to go by land to
the place of execution, while detachments
of Artillery aud Infantry, having the
prisoners in charge, loll for the same place
on Wednesday night.

The}- proceeded on boaul the Col.
Myers as far as Jacksonboro", 15 miles
from Walterboro', and trom that point
were to have marched to the latter place,where it is supposed the)* arrived at an
tatly hour on yesterday. It is n-jxtrtedthat even up to the hour of their startingthe prisoners expressed a confident belief
that they would l>e rescued or shot bytheir friends Wforc they could be hung.The measures for the enforcement of the
law are so well concerted and sutJicient,
that evasion or escajte is hardly j>ossible.The cruelties inflicted by these misguided
men upon the miserable victim of their
barbarity, were of a character so revolt¬
ing as to be irreconcilable with any other
supposition than that they were frenzied
by intoxication. No defence of this kind,
however, was set up. so far as we liave
heard, and if it had been, would have
had little effect in protecting them from
the sentence of that law they had so

grossly violated, or the stern and indig¬
nant sentiment which enforces it.

.SiMKiTL a). Happing*..The editor of
the Miiwaukie Free Democrat records
one of the most astonishing cases of
spiritual rappings that ha> conic to our
knowledge. We arc not informed who
the " medium'' v.-as, but conclude it was
the three thousand people assembled at
the Court House. The " demonstration"'
was certainly very striking. Here is the
account:
" We have ascertained, beyond a doubt,

that the jail was oj»ened and Glover
liberated, by means of Npiiital Rappings.
.ludge Miller assured the committee who
waited on him, that the Marshal was
under his control, that he should not
obey the writ ol habeas corpus, and that
no earthly power could take Clover from
the jail till Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
This last assurance he repeated with
emphasis. Of course, if liberated, accord¬
ing to Judge Miller, it mu>t have been
by some unearthly or spiritual power.
A large piece of scantling, that lay in
the yard of one of the spiritualists, was
seen to move jail-ward. and rap with
¦.onsiderable vehemence, and continued
its motion till the doors burst open.There were also rappings all around the
yard, and the mediums seemed to be mul¬
tiplied indefinitely. It is the first time
we have known the rappings turned to
practical account here. We trust that
after such demonstrations, there will bo
no disputing the spiritual rappings in
this community."

Genera i. Jackson's Fiheutt in* tite
Payment oe mis Debts.Col. Kenton
has published reminiscenses of General
Jackson, which are |»cculiarly interacting,
as they show the inner life of the Old
Hero. The following traits of character
illustrates one of the passages :
" Of private debts lie contracted none

of his own, and made any sacrifices to
get out of those incurred for others. Of
this he gave a signal instance not long
before the war of 1812.selling the im¬
proved part of his estate, wi«h the best
buildings of the country upon it, to pay
a debt incurred in a mercantile adventure
to assist a young relative, and going into
log houses in the forest part to begin a
new home and farm. He was living in
these rude tenements when'he vanquished
the British at New Orleans: and. proba¬
bly a view of the conqueror's doiuicil
would have astonished the British offi¬
cers as much as their defeat had done."

The Rappixgs in* Francs .A Paris
correspondent of the New York Com¬
mercial, says that the Committee appoin¬
ted by the Academy of Sciences to in¬
vestigate the spiritual rappings and the
turning of tables, has decided that it will
not make a regular formal report, but
that one of its members shall simply read
a memoir of what they saw, heard and
thought. Believers regard this as a

shabby way of testifying contempt In¬
form, while the committee acknowledge
itself to have been interested, and |»er-
haps staggered and convinced, by the
fact that they intended to recite and pub¬
lish their experience. At any rate, it is
curious to see the delusion fairly before
the ablest scientific body in the world.

The Newspaper..The Ixiuisville Cour¬
ier of the 2d instant, concludes an arti¬
cle laudatory of newspapers with the
subjoined paragraph:
" But the newspaper! the newsier!

It is the merchant's day book.the man¬

ufacturer's.companion*.the mechanic's
instructor and adviser -the poor man's
friend I It gives us the news with our
coflce.it posts up iu all matters of com¬
merce and trade.it brings the events
that ocrur many hundreds and many
thousands of miles away, to our very
doors.it robs us of dull hours, and gives
us sunny days. Good luck to the news¬

paper."


